
Western Reserve Herb Society  

Herb Fair Herbal Workshops 

Date: October 12, 2019 

This year’s Herb Fair will offer two herbal workshops.  

Participants can make two herbal products to take home in 

just a few minutes. 

Attendees can learn how to make an Orange Clove room spray, the perfect natural deodoriz-

ing and disinfecting spray with a fall scent to refresh the home. They can take a quick lesson 

in herbal skin care and learn how to make a lavender rose body cream. The coconut base is 

moisturizing, while the essential oils promote calmness and relaxation.  

Workshop crafts will take just a few minutes. Our members will be there to assist you with 

our step by step directions. Cost is $5 each. Recipes are provided 

to take home with each workshop.  

Aromatherapy Orange Clove Room Spray 

Create a spray to refresh the room naturally. Using essential oils of 

sweet orange and clove. Attendees can make a spray with scents that 

uplift and energize. Easy to make, fun to use.  Learn how to make your 

own room sprays and take home the recipe. Workshop makes a 4 ounce 

spray bottle. 

Sweet Orange Essential Oil: lifts the sprits, brightens moods  

Clove Essential Oil: promotes concentration and focus 

Lavender Rose Aromatherapy Cream 

Create an herbal body cream with all natural organic coconut oil 

and pure essential oils. Using essential oils of lavender and rose 

geranium attendees can make a soothing body cream with scents 

that promote calmness and relaxation, balance and  creativity. Easy 

to make, delightful to use.  To use: rub a small amount into the 

skin. Especially effective applied on pulse points for promoting a 

restful sleep. The coconut oil base is moisturizing to dry skin. Keep 

one in every room. Learn how to make your own natural body cream 

and take home the recipe. Workshop makes a four ounce container. 

Lavender essential oil: calming, relaxing, anti-bacterial 

Rose Geranium essential oil: balancing, calming, hydrating 

An unbeatable combination.  

 


